






Read storybooks

Involve them in daily chores like

Making up their own bed.

Hanging & folding clothes.

Laying the table.

Helping their elders.

As we all are seeing that our little  warriors are

fighting against Corona more courageously than us,.

So let's try to make each day worthwhile for them. This  

is a time that you can make them-

Dear Parents,

The summer break is finally here, yet another

opportunity for our little ones to do something beyond

the mundane.

These things will make them responsible and teach

them true values. Read, play, sing and have lots of fun

with them as they are our lifelines and you are their

role models.



"�ह�द� भाषा हमारी मातृभाषा है और हमारे जीवन का आधार है ।
इसी�लए अपनी मातृभाषा को �वक�सत करने हेतु हम� इसका अ�धक से
अ�धक �योग करना आव�यक है ।��त�दन हम ब�त सी ऐसी चीज�
देखते ह� जो हमारे आसपास होती ह� उ�ह� चीज� से आप कोई भी 15 सं�ा
श�द छाँटकर ��ेप फाइल म� उनके �च� बनाइए या �चपकाए और उनके
�योग संबं�धत दो- दो वा�य �ल�खए। 

अथवा
अपने प�रवार के सद�य� क� एक सामू�हक फोटो ��ैप फाइल �चपका
कर ��येक सद�य का नाम, आपके साथ उनका �र�ता बताते �ए उनक� 
 दो दो �वशेषताए ँ�ल�खए ।
√ Do Hindi Sulekh  from Pg no 4 to 12.

"You are my Favourite Everything"

Let's spend some time with your Favourites 

√ Create a scrapbook by pasting  pictures of your very own

favourite person, toys, games, cartoon characters or animals.

Also, write short descriptive paragraphs, on any two of the

above.

√ Format of descriptive paragraph will be attached to the

project

√ Do Cursive Writing from Pg no 3 to 15.

hindi

ENGLISH

Criteria of Assessment : -

��तु�तकरण :- 2   �वषय-व�तु :-2 भाषा - शैली :- 1



Collect some dead leaves, dried flowers and vegetables

waste from your house . Take a pot and put these things

in it. Then, put two layers of soil. Add some water in this

pot once 3-4 days. After a month, the things will rot to

produce a smelly material called compost. This can be

added to the soil in the pots with plants or in your home

garden. Adding compost to the soil is good for plants.

Click  the picture of the compost and write your

observation in MS Word as shown.

"Close your eyes😌and press 4 digits on a calculator⌨ 

. Open your eyes☺  and note down the number on A-4

Size sheet �.Repeat this activity  5 times . Now write the  

Number Name , Expanded  Form , Ascending Order ,

Descending Order, Values of even digits only.

Criteria of Assessment : -

Criteria of Assessment : -

MATH

EVS



THANK YOU


